KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA, I.I.T., KANPUR

Check list for submission of Admission forms

01. Age for Class Balvatika-III (05 years but less than 06 years) as on 31.03.2024
Age for Class VI (10 years but less than 12 years) as on 31.03.2024

02. For Govt. Employee-
   i). Original Service Certificate.
   ii). Countersign on Form by issuing Authority.

   In case of defence person
   iii) Scan copy of Service Certificate Original copy at the time of Admission.

03. Bonafide Certificate/Transfer Certificate- issued from previous School.

04. For IIT Employee

   a) For Serving parents.
      i) Countersigned by Office.
      ii) Service Certificate in Format.

   b) For COW-Regular employee
      i) Form signed by COW In-charge.
      ii) Certificate issued by COW

   c) Project employee- Ph.D. students, Post Graduate students working on long term project. Appointment letter issued by Administrative Office.

   d) Retired parents from IIT Kanpur-
      i) Certificate from pension Deptt.

05. Adhar Card of Father and student.

06. Salary slip and Pension slip (Jan.Feb.Mar) with statement of Bank Account in which salary/Pension is being deposit.


08. Address Proof- Own House (House Tax/Water Tax/Electricity Bill/Gas connection)

09. EWS certificate if applicable.

For Rented House- Lease & Licence Agreement Registered from Registrar Office.